Evelyn Hope Lonsky
December 4, 1928 - November 28, 2020

Lonsky, Evelyn Hope (Bergstedt) nee Brandt Born December 4, 1928 to Jack and Iva
Brandt, Left us on November 28, 2020. Hope married the love of her life Joseph Lonsky in
1947. This union created the Lonsky clan of five kids: Greg, Steve, Mark, Mary, and Deb,
which led to fourteen grandchildren and 21 great grandchildren. Hope enjoyed being an
Avon district manager and retired from Avon after many years. Hope and Joe created
Lonsky Lumber Company, which was Joe's dream for many years. After Joe's passing in
1993 she turned the operation of the lumber company over to Steven until it was sold.
Hope was an avid golfer, entertainer, and all-around wonderful person, mother,
grandmother and great-grandmother. She loved to travel, seeing many countries around
the world, and cruising to many different ports. She moved to Florida and loved the
warmth and sunshine. She married Tom Bergstedt in 1996 and enjoyed many years of the
good life in retirement. She moved back to Minnesota in 2018 to be close to family. She is
survived by her children Greg (Jennifer), Mark (Jane), Mary, Debra (Bob), 14
grandchildren, 21 great- grandchildren, and brother Chuck. She is preceded by her
husband Joe, son Steven, brothers Wayne and John, mother and father, Tom Bergstedt,
and son-in-law Mark Waryan. In lieu of flowers take time today to be kind to a stranger,
donate to a local Christmas collection, food shelf, or during this time of Covid a donation of
your choice. She has left us but we will still miss and love her. Washburn-McReavy.com
Coon Rapids Chapel 763-767-1000

Comments

“

So sad to hear the news of Hopes passing. She was a dear friend and a golfing
buddy for a long time. God Bless you all and be with you. Jinny Ball Cypresswood

Virginia Ball - December 07, 2020 at 10:04 AM

